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WELFARE COMMISSION BILL

Norton Mensuro Reaches Senate
After Hard Time in House.

CARRIES ONLY FIVE THOUSAND

Senate Snld to lie Fnrornlite to the
Mcnunrc, nml Mar Incrcnso the

Antnnnt Set Apnrt for

LINCOLN. Not., April
After one of tho hardest fights evor
waged against s. WH, houso roll No. 421

lms reached the senate, where tt Is said
to be slated for the same opposition that
It met In the lower houso. The bill, In-

troduced by Norton, creates tho Nebraska
Consrvatlon and Public Welfare com-

mit. on and has for Its purpose the
of the state and the giving of

publicity to useful facts regarding tho
state, tho facts to bo based on accurate
surveys). tn&do tndcr( llie supervision of

'tho commission. '

Though tho bljl has never been attacked
on lis morlts.-'l- i hBji.boen made the target
for misrepresentation. The real purpose
of tho bill wan understood by tho ma-

jority o' tho houso- and when tt enmo up
for final passage so strong was tho senti
ment for It that only three votes were
recorded In tho nogatlve, two on account
of the mtJLgerneas of the 'appropriation.

Friends of tho bill In tho senate ore
watching with Intercut for tho samo op-

position and ar6 hoping that the oppon-

ents will come out and fight In the open.
Bui If the opposition employs the same
tactic that It did among tho houso mem-

bers, there Is Utile probability of a fair
fight against tho bill. .

Amottfj those who have tho Inlertst of
i- ,t h'n-t- . hou roll No. 423 Is
regarded as progressive, constructive and
noi.ti asun ttiunft sentiment exists
that the bill should be amended so It wilt
carry $25,000 fof tho blannlum, an amount
which would onoble the commission to
work effectively. This amount waS
agreed upon and friends of Uie bill felt
that they had the. assurance of such an
amount In tho recommendation of the
flnanco committee of the house. The ap-

propriation was cut to 15.000, an amount
which will not enable tho commission to
do tho work In as broad a manner an
desired.

Millions ContrrcifMo nt Dnnliur.
DUNBAH, Neb., April

The grand master of Masons of Ne-

braska, Hon. James R. Cain, Jr., of
Stella, and Hon. llobert E. French of
Kearney paid Lee P. Gillette lodge No.
772) Ancient. Free and Accepted Masons,
an official visit last Friday. Hon. Sam-
uel a Whiting of Lincoln, grand Junior
warden of the grand lodge, and Dr. J. li.
IJChtenwallneY ' of Omaha, pant 'master
and founder of Lb P. Qllletto lodge, were
also present Tho day was spent In a
school of Instruction conducted by tho
grand custodian, and at night tho master
Mason degreo was conferred on Carl Cans
by Grand Master Cain, assisted by the
grand lodge officers present. This was
followed by a six-cour- banquet served
by tho pastern btar women of Dunbar In
the banquet room. Two hundred Masons
broke bread togothor and llstonod to
toasts and. songs. VJsltlng brethren from
Lincoln, Omaha, Nebraska City, Syracuse,
Brock, Cook, Woeplng Water, Talmago,
Palmyra and pthor points wore present.
Wf.bor W. Ahnesa, master of Loo P. Qll-lctf- a,

lodge, dvas toostmaster.. , --
i i .
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RESINOL RELIEVED

ITCHING AT ONGE
And Completely Cured Skin Humor.

If you have eczema or any other Itch-
ing, burning skin trouble, the best evi-

dence of what Keilnot Soap and Jleslnot
Ointment can do for you is the word of
ono, who was cured by them after weeks
of suffering. Adotph Schoen, 742 Shep-
herd Avo., Brooklyn, writes:

Nov 1, 1M2. "At first little red spots
were seen on. my arms and body, which
I noticed were getting larger ever)' day.
They itched me so much that I scratch-
ed myself until I bled. There wero tlmos
when I stood up all night and scratched.
I was troubled about three weeks, during
which time I used , which seemed
to do me no 'good; whatever. Then, final-
ly. I thought of trying Itestnol Soap and
neslriol Ointment. As soon as I applied
Reslnol Ointment I felt much relief.
After using It a few times, I noticed tho
sore spots slowly fading away, and in
about ji month I was cured completely."

The soothing, healing balsams In Heat-n- ol

Ointment and Reslnol Soap, pene-
trate every tiny pore of the skin, clear-
ing It of all Impurities, driving awayeczema. raBhee. ringworm, psoriasis andother eruption, and making pimples andblackheads Impossible. Prescribed byphysicians for eighteen years. . For froe
samples write to Dept. 1S-- T. lUslnol.
raLVm?reA. f d- - .1Svet7 druggist sellsOintment and Ittnlnot Soap.
Advertisement.
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Ayer's Pills
Cood health demands at leant one move-
ment of the bowels each day. Just one
Avar's Pitt at bedtime. SelforM years.
A Your Doctor. L&MS:
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$5,000 Lobbyist Credited with Hav-
ing Card Up His Sleeve.

BRINGS nanm on house
DUeunalnn of Bill Expected Tomor--

Howell nml Hitchcock
Look Forirnrd to Dominating

Pnlltlrnl Machine.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April The

5,000 Water board lobbyist has a scheme
by which ho expects to pull the wool
over the eyes of the members of tho
houso and secure favorable action on his
discredited and thoroughly dtsplcablo
Omnha water district bill. Ho has
prepared an amendment which will be
offered In the committee of tho whole by
Friday Friday Norton of Polk, or Six
Dollar a Day Mike Loe. This amend-mo- nt

provides that after tho water dls
trlct has been created and tho people
havo tried It out they will bo pcrmltcd
upon a petition signed by 15 por cent of
tho voters at the next general election
on the question of whether thoy want n
water district.

This amendment will bo offered to off-s-et

minority report of tho standing at

boforo tho district Is created
tho people of tho several communities In-

terested shall voto on the proposition at
a special or general election. Lobbyist
Howell wants to saddle tho district on

ttho people first and then give them a
cnanco to crawl out from under If they
can.- - He hopes to bo. able to bufld up a
1potltl6at 'machine with tho unlimited
power they will havo under tho bill to
control tho situation onco thoy got the
district established.

Committee In Opitnvrit.
There Is no question but a majority of

the sifting commlttoe is or was opposed
to tho bill and objected sorlously to tak.
Ing up time with It on tho floor when
there axe so many other bflls of )m
portance yet to be acted upon. But
letters from Senator IHtchcoolc, threat
from the newspaper mouthpiece of the
Wator board and promises of help on
other bills, especially tho Insurance code
measure force some of the politicians
on the commltteo ,to give way. Whether
they will voto their honest convictions or
stand for tho Howel stock yards; World.
Herald' agreement or combination, will
not be disclosed until the roll is called,
If a majority of the house voto their
honest convictions the bill will be killed"

It Is probable the measure will come up
for discussion the first tlmb the houso
gets Into the committee of the whole,
maybe tomorrow. Before the Water
board lobby, which Is paid by the tax.
payers of Omaha, secures the votes It Is
counting upon the mouthpiece of tho
Water board In all probability, will have
to reverse , Itself on theoode Insurance
bill which it Is now fighting and en-
dorse It.

Think World-Hern- ia SlilftliiR.
Thoso who know tho paper predict

It will reverse Itself on anything, or do
anything Howell demands of It.

The only relief given to anyone under
tho bill, except of course, tho Water
board, is the relief given to the South
Omaha stock yards which Mr, Howell ex-
pects to help him pass the bill. This Is
tho samo stock yards bill the engineer
lobbyist held up during the first part of
the session as the one Institution ho was
)fter for trying to "Junk" the Omaha
water plant. They are now together
check by Jowl, the lobbyist hlmBelf hav-
ing prepared the amendment to eliminate
the stock yards from the Jurisdiction
of the Water board and thus concede the
Issue of the pending litigation which
he pretended to bo sure tie Water board
would win ono more Item of evidence of
his sincerity and his honesty.

WEST
ASSOCIATION ELECTS

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., April
The West Central Nebraska

Teachers' association held their banquet
In the Masonlo hall Friday evening, 150

teachers were present. An address was
made by Dr. J. M, Greenwood, superin-
tendent of the city schools of Kansas
City. Mo. Dr. Greenwood also addressed
the teachers at the morning stsilon. At
the close of the morning session, officers
for the succeeding year were elected as
follows: President, Superintendent P. M
Whitehead of Gothenburg; vice president.
Superintendent C B. Benson of Lexing-
ton; secretary, Miss Gertrude Baker of
Gothenburg; treasurer. Superintendent J
A. True of Cozad.

Fire nt Gotbeuliurir.
uOTirnNBTTBO, Neb.. Apr!! 6. (Spe

cial.) Fire partially destroyed the wagon
shed and pump house at the Standard
Oil tanks west of here. The local fire
department got water onto the blaze In
time to save the storage tanks and a part
of the building. It Is supposed that the
fire was started by sparks from a west
bound freight train, aa several graes fires
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wero started by this samo train a fow
minutes before this alann was turned In.

RITTER, KILLED AT CHAPMAN,
WELL KNOWN CATTLEMAN

CBNTItAL CITY, Neb., April C (Spe
cial.) John L. ntltcr, who waa struck by
No. 8 at Chapman last Friday night and
Instantly klllml, was nt ono tlmo one of
tho largest stockmen in Merrick county.
At ono ttmo he owned a chain ot eleva-
tors In this section ot the country and
dt da largo business.- - 'At tho time of his
deuth ho was engaged in the produce
business at Chapman. He leaves two
children, a daughter and son, the son be-

ing agent of the Union Pacific at Chap-
man.

According to the later particulars as to
the causo of his death, It Ot said that he
had Just stepped out .of tt station door
to cross the trnok with it mull sack In- -

his hand when train No. :f, which Is the
westbound local, whistled for Chapman,
being a few minutes ahead of tlmo. When
It hod finished whistling for the station
No. 8, which Is castbound, started to
whistle, which nvidently confused Bitter,
and he was struck before ho had time
to get off tho track. No. 8 put on speed
as the engineer 'saw No. 27 entering the
yard. A stato law requires all trains to
stop when anotlter passenger Is at the
depot, and the engineer ovldently was
trying to get by the station before No. 27
camo to a stop.

STOCKMEN FIGHT DUEL
OVER OWNERSHIP OF STEER

COnTEZ, Colo., April 6. A duel to the
death was fought here by

between Elbert Munn and Albert
McDermott, according to tho former, In
which McDermott was killed nft'r the
Isccondjihot from Munn's revolver Munn
surrendered himself to the autnorltle
today, before officials knew that Mc-

Dermott had been slain.
He stated that the duel resultod from a

disagreement over the ownership of a
steer. According to Munn the two men
became so angry that they decided upon
a duel to settle the ownership.

They airreed. It Is said, to back away
from each other and begin shooting on
a prearranged signal. They wero to
shoot till death.

The first bullet from Munn'j revolver
entered McDermott's side. The other
penetrated the body Just below the heait.

Booing that McDermott was (ataliy
wounded Munn rode from tho spot on
Disappointment creek, where the uileged
duel occurred, to this city for medical
assistant fop his opponent. He then

in taking the wounded McDormctt
to Rico, whero he died. Then Atunn sur
rendered himself.

Both men were owners of large cattle
ranches In Dolores county. McDermott
was unmarried.

DISCOVER MAMMOTH CAVE
IN MOUNTAINS OF UTAH

OGDKN, Utah, April 6. With what ap-
pears to bo prehistoric hterogplyphlra
carved on Its walls, a mommoth cave,
rivalling the famous caves of Kentucky,
was discovered In this vicinity today.
Thomas Whltaker, a rancher, made the
dlscoverey. He will lead a arty of Uni-
versity of Utah professors on a tour ot
Investigation. The cave Is located In the
mountains, near Promontory Point,
eighteen miles from- - Ogden and has prob-
ably never been visited by white men
as the surrounding country Is bleak
desert The front chamber of the ser-
ies Is seventy-fiv- e by 150 yards, forty-on- e

feet high and the walls bear pictures
of Indians crudely drawn.

There Is an Indian legent current in
this locality, the effect that a great
battle was fought years ago between
two tribes near the point, the van-
quished having perished In a mommonth
cave.

Key to the Situation Uee Advertising.
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HALL DEFENDS DODGE BILL

Says There is No Joker in Senate
File No. 107.

OUTSIDE INFLUENCES AT WORK

Former Senntor Snjn thnt ft Study
of Jnnkln Antt-Tra- st "111 Up-lio- lil

Ills Position on
Mensnre.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 6. (Spcciat.)-- An ef-

fort Is being made In the house by out-

siders to bring about the defeat of senate
file No. 107, Introduced by Dodge of
Douglas. This bill relieves foreign Insur
ance companies of filing reports with
both the attorney general and the state
auditor, but provides that reports shall
bo filed only with the latter. However,
If the attorney general desires Informa
tion as to the companies, they are obliged
to give him data requested. Those who
are fighting the bill insist that It con-

tains a Joker In relieving the Insurance
companies from filing, an undertaking,
which makes each director an officer per-
sonally responsible for the action of the
company.,

Matthew A. Hall insists
those who hold this view have not studied
tho Junkin anti-tru- st laws of the state.
Ho insists the bill relieves Insurance com-
panies of absolutely nothing except the
burden of filing an additional report
which other corporations are not required
to do.

To prove his statement ho quotes sec
tion 12,036 of Cobby's statutes, which is
left intact, as follows:

Ex-Sena- Unit's Stntement.
"Any president, director, treasurer, of--

floer, corporator, copartner, associate or
agent of such corporation. Joint stock
cmpany or other association who shall in
Its behalf do anything by this act pro-
hibited to such corporation, Joint stock
company, or other association, or who
shall support, vote for, aid and abet or
take part in 'doing such action by said
corporation. Joint stock company or other
association, --or any Instrumentality
thereof, shall be liable to the penalties
by this act provided."

Mr. Hall quotes several other sections
Of the present law to show that those
who have an Idea that his bill contains
a Joker, aro wrong. He says:

Sec, 12040: That every president,
treasurer, general 'manager, ugent or
other person usually exercising the pow.
era of such officers of any corporation,
Joint stock comoany. or other nssoclntlon
who has himself In Its behalf violated.
united to violate, or voted for, or con-
sented to the violation of any of theprovisions of this act shall here alter bo
personally liable for all the debts nn'lobligations of any such corporation. Joint
siock company, or .other association
created while such nerson holds such
office or agency, whether under the saiuo
or suDsequent elections or appointments.

ino unaertaKing required tr
g of section 12031 does not add to or

tako from such other sections in any
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manner, and tho undertaking nr
for Is orvlv a nromlse to obey tho law.
and every officer, agent or director, as(
Vteil UM CTBiy ClllKCIl UL HUH ffllC, Iliuo.
do this without any such promise or an
dertaklng. he wants to or not.

Sub-dlvlsl- g does not In any way
strengthen the JUnkln act, and in point
of law, If sub-divisi- g was to ne en-
tirely eliminated, It would not weaken
the act In the slightest degree w far as
Its legal effect Is concerned.

Insurance Men Ilesponslble.
Senate File 167, leaves the Insurance

companies to file In the auditor's office
annually everything required by law,
and docs relieve them from the Incidental
effect of the court's final decision, which
makes them file In two offices
something never Intended by the legJa-latur- e.

The trust provision of the Junkin act
are left Intact, and are not affected by
the bill, and under such trust provisions,
If the Information filed by the companies
in tho auditor's orflce, is not satisractory
to the attorney general, or If he desires
more Information of any kind whatever,
then he has tho power, and so has the
auditor, to demand any and all Informa-
tion, which he and If that In-

formation be not fortcomlng, the com-
pany's license to do may be
revoked.

No "Teeth" In Measure.
There Is no "Joker" or "teeth" In sen-

ate file No. 187, but the bill Is a simple
measure of Justlco to the foreign

companies, by requiring them to
file where the legislature Intended In
one office! and the bill does not In the
slightest degree affect or deBtroy the
"personal responsibility feature o fthe
law," as stated In your article last even-
ing, nor does the bill take away any of
the power now possessed by the attorney
general.

In order to verify every statement I
have made herein, it Is only necessary
to read carefully the provisions of the
Junkin act and the amendment of one
line proposed by senate file No. 167.

TWO HELP

CLEAN UP

SUNDAY

(Continued from Pago OneO

for Mrs. B. A. Shaw, whose homo at
4422 street had been completely
demolished by the storm. Mrs. Shaw was
loft In poor Her husband
was killed In tho tornado and her
daughter Is now In tho hospital suffer-
ing from a compound fracture of tho
lower limb as 'a result of tho

Since tho tornado Mrs. Shaw has been
living at the home of William Froebstlng,
412 South Forty-fourt- h street Tho
volunteer carpenters yesterday plowed
through tho ruins of her home, dug out
tho good pulled out the nails,
grabbed other boards wherever they could
get them and when 2 o'clock came the
little new home, was completed.

The relief committee will the
furniture, the stoves and other neces-
saries with which Mrs. Shaw will begin
housekeeping. They will also furnish
her with a supply of groceries thot will
last a fow weeks.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.
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IMPURE .

beer pure there is nothing more
healthful. Pure beef after-effec- t,

biliousnesss.
is not only made pure but is kept pure.

Light decay
beer. Dark glass

gives thebest
against light. Brown
Bottle protects Schlitz
purity from

glass.

would drink Schlitz
Schlitz in Brown
Bottles you would
have altogether
different about
beer.
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Bottles should

regular beer.
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No Better
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Butter Milk
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COUNCIL BLUFFS

Phone Douglas 411

I ALAMITO !
I SANITARY S
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